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School Saves Landmark !pla r,teipd log house, will r.tant) 

PRESCOTT, Ariz. (U.P.)   A untouched as workmen tear 
tlonument to the earliest super- down some of Prescott's oldest 
»lsed education In the state, buildings to make way for a new 
Arizona's first school, a cement high school and gymnasium.
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LIBRARY REFER 
RETURNING HER

Do you want to know how to 
weld metals? Do you want to 
know how steel is made? Or do 
you have other different prob 
lems in the- fieldS of science and 
industry which could perhaps 
be solved by the advice of the 
thousands of experts available to

your local library? 
Mrs. Dorothy Jamieson, li 

brarian announces that Eugene 
D. Hart, Technical reference li 
brarian of the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Public Library, will again be 
present from 7 to 9 p. m., Mon 
day, Jan. 16. Hart will assist

the Eucalypti
ot sign yonr petition!" 
o fix an uprooted sidewalk, 
t off the root of an offend- 

1 the walk In less than an 
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interests or needs in the fields 
of science and industry.

ment of the County Public Li- 

quests each year from patrons 
of the county branches for infor 
mation on the many and varied 
phases of such subjects as agri- 

building, and business. 
It has supplied the needs of a 

great many county residents for 
dependable and useful informa 
tion about their various prob 
lems and interests. All branch

Attack on Trees 
Recalls Drastic 
Trimming in '30

The latest attack on the euca 
lyptus trees bordering El Prado 
Park recalls the summer of 1930

"barbered" the stately growths 
to mere stumps of limbs. At 
that time The Herald was con 
ducting a contest to determine 
the "poet laureate of Torrance." 

One of the entrants was Mrs. 
Roxle Sleeth, now this news 
paper's society reporter. She con 
tributed "Eucalyptus," a poem 
Inspired by the sight of the 
drastically-trimmed trees. As the 
years rolled on, the tucalyptus 
trees regained their former glory 
and today they art. more beauti 
ful than ever. 

The Herald herewith re-prints 
Mrs. Sleeth's poem in the hope 
that those "sentinels of Torrance" 
may survive the latest move 
against them:

EUCALYPTUS
Stately and beautiful they stood 
Outlined against the sky, 
They were the admiration 
Of evei-y passer by.

Their hearts are full of sorrow 
Their heads bowed low ip shame. 
Oh wondrous eucalyptus 
Proclaim your right again.

Brave hearts cannot be broken, 
By every crushing blow. 
But gain new inspiration, 
More beautiful to Erow.

Hospital Has 
Many Patients

Thirty-three patients, the larg 
est number in several months,

orlal hospital, it was learned to 
day. Eight of them are new 
babies. The others are: 

Margaret, 15-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shawger, en 
tered last Wednesday for an ap 
pendectomy and was well on the

released yesterday morning. 
Leonard. 12-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard J. Young of 
2355 El Dorado, underwent an 
emergency appendectomy Tues 
day night and is reported great 
ly improved today. 

Mrs. Mary Bassett of Mon-

mcdical care; John Cavanaugh of 
Redondo, suffering from a frac 
tured leg entered last Saturday; 
Mrs. Berdlna Miller, 1808 Sepul- 
veda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Schlpper who operate a 
dairy at that address, entered 
last Wednesday for surgery. 

Mrs. Kathleen Mitchell ofGar-

monia. She entered Sunday. Al 
fred Maberly, well-known 81- 
ycar-old resident at 1716 Mar- 
tina. was received last Wednes-

Rlos, 2236 203rd street, applied 
Friday for medical treatment;

Protests Grow As 1 
Over Huge Hermo

Indignant and heated pro 
dents that last week led that < 
a temporary Injunction to pre 
National Youth Admlnistratlc 
needy boys and girls in the 1

Council Rejects 
El Prado Tree 
Destruction

(Continued from Page 1-B) 
or shrubbery because of the 
shade and falling leaves and be 
cause the roots of the trees 
absorb the moisture from the 
soil. The trees are too old to 
crop back. Their roots would 
continue to absorb all the

walks. Cropped trees are un 
sightly. At best, cropping of the 
trees would not solve the prob 
lem but would provide Only tem 
porary benefits. Smaller, mon 
practical trees should be substi 
tuted. In this way the fine ap 
pearance of El Prado would not 
be impaired." 

El Prado's trees have survived 
several such moves In the past 
to root them out and destroy the 
beautiful vista that street pro 
vides. When they were drastic 
ally trimmed a number of yea'rs

iY. A. Takes 
$a Beach Hotel
ests of Ilermosa Bench real 
ty's council to consider filing 
 ent the establishment, of the 
n dormitory for some BOO 
irge Hermotia Ililtmore hote 
increased this week as objections 
reached Washington. D. C. 

The western states director o 
the NYA is now in Hermosa 
Beach hearing the objections o 
the citizenry and Cortgressmar 
Iceland M. Ford telegraphed froir 
the nation's capitol that he woulc 
do all he could to oust the Fed

of the hotel. Senators Hirai 
Johnson and Sheridan Downe 
have also, it is reported, joine 
to protest the occupancy of th 
building by the NYA. 

Investigate Iwue 
Those objecting to the an 

nounced plan of the NYA to c'on

base their protests on the fac 
that a city as small as Hermos 
Beach, cannot cope with wha 
over problems may arise fro 
the use of the building as a rec 
reatioh camp. They assert the 
do not object to the NYA as 
cultural force but are emphat 
in opposing the "dormitory camp 

The hotel, originally owned b 
the L. A. Athletic club, was lat 
sold to a syndicate of Hermos

Uu More Butter! It'i Healthful and 
Practical! Makes Cooking Easier! 
Food Tastes Better!
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It Has All 
These Features-
• Stands flush to wall
• Oven fully insulated
• Four non-clog burners
• Grayson oven heat 

control
• Fully automatic
• Dual oven burners
• Chrome broiler grids
• Two large utility drawers
• Four-pc. condiment set
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Artichokes
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Lettuce
Brussel SPROUTS
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jured last Thursday when his car 
slipped from a jack while he was 
repairing a tire and fell on him. 
He is making a good recovery.

Morton Schipper, 16-year-old 
Redondoan, entered Saturday for 
an appendectomy; Mrs. Thelma 
Valot, also or Redondo, applied 
Sunday for medical care, and 
Emit W. Woolsey of Palos Verdes 
entered Monday for surgery.

Masons Select 
Torrance for Home

i opportunity t< 

of the U. 8., Re%
rd Mas

the atural < ntours -and plum-

2108

their

moving this week 
llngton avenue. To 
Masons, noted for 
ringing performance! 
eled this country for six years. 

Sunday night, with the church 
filled to capacity, the Masons

ment at the First Baptist church. 
They will use their Torrance res 
idence as a headquarters in sub-

Out of "Desert" Chw»
Many residents have told The 

Herald that those who would 
sacrifice the eucalyptus trees 
have overlooked the time it takes 
to develop trees to take their 
places; that thi' accusation that 
the eucalyptus are "dirty" and 
hamper growth of lawns and 
shrubbery could be held against 
many other varieties of trees, 
such as the pepper and the acacia.

In the past the city council, 
which has jurisdiction over the 
El Prado trees as well as all 
others located In parkways and

e 31, 1639. About 
eachers and Mel 
al NYA super- 
nto the structure

this
Hermosa's city attorney is in 

vestigating the leasing of the 
property on instruction of the 
city council. He was asked to 
determine whether occupancy of 
the building would violate a

nlnp ordinance. Service clubs
of the

to wholesale destr ctlo
of tr

bell- | The officials
 -1 Torrance has escaped the us

cities solely because of Its la 
scaped streets and parks.

Museum For Umbrellas
NOVARA, Italy1 (U.P.)- A n

thru- of all periods and all nations

Amazing Value! Brand 
New Gaffers & Sattler

GAS RANGE 
$f»Q3o

^i^ ^^ and youyour old range

anywhere is this new model 
range by famed Gaffers '& Sattler. 
It has many of the modern fea- 

is found only in ranges usually 
:e the price. It is one of the 

greatest values we've ever shown!

LAMP
and

CLOCK 
EXTRA

*5 DOWN
$fS6 PER
* MONTH 

ON GAS CO. TERMS'.

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT

1J12 Sartorl Avenue Phone 78

nity using the elab 
orate seven-story hostelry for 
meetings have been notified by 
officials of the sale. The dormi 
tory has long been a shoreline 
mark and the center of social life 
of the south bay, though at times 
considered an unprofitable In 
vestment by past owners.

According to E. J. Cummlngs, 
state supervisor of residential 
projects for the NYA, the hotel 
will he used only as a dormitory 
and recreation site for the NYA 
as all classrooms are located. In 
the Macey Street school In las 
Anfteles. The school, he said, has 
been "deeded to the NYA by the

In Its classrooms are taught 
nany vocations that serve to 
trepare the younK men and wom-
 n for a definite place In the 
vorld. Director Cummlngs said 
hat those being brought toHer- 
nosa Beach niv definitely a su 
perior type. They have been 
:hosen out of 6,000 applicants 
ind are considered, the cream of 
Southern California's NYA tim-
ier. 

NYA mon and women, alt be-
ween the ages of 18 and 25
 ears, are first certified by the 
itate relief administration as 
rarthy of aid before they are 
>ven considered. Personnel In- 
'estigators then probe into the 
ippllcant's history and learn vital 

facts that are of material bene-   
hoosing that person's vo- 
l training.

Stroh Distributes 
Large Calendars

A large colored reproduction 
if the graphic "Stop This Kill- 

Ing!" poster depicting an officer 
holding a chlld-vietin

driv featu
ilendars being distributed here 

by Director John Stroh of the 
public safety department. Sev- 

cooperated in 
paying for the calendars which 

being Issued to business 
es and schools.

Ready for 
Winter Repairs
No need to wait for

Now is the best time 
my home

pain <ents
Building lab. 
terials are easily avail 
able- ready and waiting. 

Funds for the work 
are lined up, too. With 
an FHA-Insured Loan 

if,

itrip,
', Insulate

Job.

repairs, and pay
' e nil e n tly, by the
i.
me 61. We'll be 

promptly to estl- 
without obligation,

our winter repair

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
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